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Notice Inviting Quotation

vl

Sealed Quotatidns are irrvited to develop web brou,ser. basecl
lbr displaying thc leal
tirne data o1' SSP Power Houses. It associates 6 nos 400kV
l-r.ansrnission I ine ancl irnpoltant
Hydlological data in EMC Control Roorn and at other impor.tant
location.

The bidder should be well conversant with the porver sector /Electr.ical
Engineer.ing
etc' ol already in the field of developrnent ol' softwale lelated
to power gene'ation or
distribution or transmission sector & in nrultiple technology.
The web bascd

sofir.vare would
need to be developed in close association with NCA
officer.s at its ofllce at l.clor.c
sl.
Particulal ofthe rvork
lJnit Rate (ln

No

uevetoprxent

ot web based user li.iendly

software tc ljob
Real
Tirne
data
of
Sarclar
Sar.ovar power lurnp
ldisplay
lCornplex .lts associatecl tr.ansrnission Iines, and the SUIN
hydrological data of SSp .The infor.marion to be
I
I

displayed are as under.
l. Real Time Generation (MW

I

l00MW RBpil

I tnirs.

& MVAr) of all (rnos ol

2. Real Time Generation (MW & MVAr) of all 5nos oi
50MW CHPH Units.
3. Status of Units of CHpH, RBpH (On or Off).
4. Status of Isolators, Circuit Br.eaker.s, GT's eic.
5. Bus Voltage of Both 400kV Bus A &B, Bus (Grid)
Frequency.

6. MW Flow and Voltages ol'all 6nos of .l-ransnrission
lines.

7. F{ydlological data like lvaler level, inflow. outflow
through CHPH & RBpll. appr.oximate clischarge li.orr

CHPH & RBPH etc.
8. Cumulative Generation fiorr SSp &power. beneflts.
9. DC ofRBPH & CHPH
The software should has flexibility /cornpatibility t<r
accornmodate all other. irrtbr.rnation wlrich will be

required

to be displayed in futule &

shoulcl

be

cornpatible 1o bc linked n,ith tlre DPR.BFS Softwar.e,
REA Softwale & Web Bascd Sclredulins
r
'J,

utal

1' The quotations are to be submitted to o/o'ilre Executive
Engineer.(EMC),Nar.nracla
control Authority, Room No.ilg,Nalmacra sadan,Blocr<
B ,sch 74 c.,Viiay
Nagar,lndore
452010 on or.belbr.e 2g.07.2017 at l6:00

2' Tlte quotations will

hr.s.

be ope'ccr on the Sanre day

at r7:00 hr.s. in yrr.r:scnce or- thc
ddels/their author.ized r.epr.esentati ves.
The quoted rates shor-rlcl be inclusive of all expenses
ancl taxes. No .tlrcl. lxvrncnt/
reimbursement would be macle
bi

3'

.

4'

The time duration for conrpletion is 3 rveeks fllrri
the datc of iss'c
order'.

5'
6'

t

o1.

tlre rv.rl<

Bidder has to submit copy of his varid pAN car.d,
rast 3 years IT lretur-rrs.
The bidder has to submit its experie.ce certificate
in thc r.e levant liercl.
7. successful bidder has to sub'rit the biils i' clupricatc
arorrg with trrc work
cornpletion cerlificate issued by the Engineer
In cltar.ge.
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_
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L'.xccuttvc
[:rrgilrccr.
Copy for inlbnnation to :
1. Member.(Power), NCA; Indor.e
2Finance Officer, NCA, lndor.e.
3. APRO, NCA for uploacling the NIe on NCr\
rveb site nca.gov.in.
4. Notice boardlof Narmada Satian, NCA, Inclore
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